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Loading Singapore's number 1 digital TV set-top box Recommended retail price: S$179 Special Price: S$99 only! Free delivery and including GST Watch Mediacorp's digital channels in HD. *Plan and record your favorite TV shows. *Media Player for video, music, and image files. * Pause live TV and continue watching at any time. View
schedule and information about TV shows. Multilingual menu, audio and subtitles. Digital clock display on the front panel. Learn remote control to control the TV. User's Manual in English, Mandarin, Malay and Tamil. Complies with IMDA standards. Package includes set-top box, active antenna, remote control with batteries, 1x HDMI
cable, 1x RCA cable, user manual and power adapter with SAFETY. *requires USB storage device (not included) Click here to learn more about Digital TV in Singapore. QWhy should I switch to digital TV? ADigital TV will give you excellent image quality, multi audio and subtitle choices, weekly TV schedules and information about TV
shows. In addition, with our STB and USB storage device, you can record your favorite TV shows, as well as pause live TV and continue watching again without missing a part of your show. The current analog TV broadcast will also no longer be available after Singapore has completed its migration to Digital TV. QWhat video and audio
formats are supported on STB? AOur STB is a versatile media player and we support the file formats. File type Video Codec Audio Codec mpg MPEG1, MPEG2 MP2, MP3, LPCM ts, TRP MPEG2, H.264 MP2, MP3, AAC, HEAAC vob MPEG1, MPEG2 MP2, MP3, LPCM mp4 MPEG2, H.264 AAC, HEAAC, MP3 mkv MPEG1, MPEG2,
MPEG4, H.264 MP2, MP3, AAC, HEAAC, LPCM avi MPEG2, MPEG4, H.264 MP2, MP3, LPCM, ADPCM, AAC, HEAAC flv H.264 MP3, AAC mp3 MPEG1 Layer 2, MPEG1 Layer 3 QMy TV programs 'No signal' and the signal light on STB lights up in yellow AThe signal received by STB is weak or unavailable. Try the following. Place the
antenna higher and away from other electronic devices to avoid possible interference. Place the antenna near a window or door facing the outside of your house. Try rotating the antenna by placing it vertically, horizontally or diagonally. Make sure the antenna effect on the STB is turned on (Select Menu-&gt;Installation-&gt;Manual Search.
Make sure the antenna effect is turned on.). Click here to check if your site is ready to receive digital TV channels. AThis is probably due to the different sound levels between the HDMI, A/V and TV inputs on the TV. We recommend that you adjust the sound level of stb to 28 or higher and no worries, you will still enjoy superior sound
quality from the digital TV broadcast even when setting to a higher sound level at STB. Q Do I need to sign up for warranty? ANei, you don't have to sign up to enjoy the one-year warranty that comes with your purchase. But keep the receipt as proof of purchase within the warranty period in the event of a need for repair or replacement. If
the receipt is printed on thermal paper, make a copy on plain paper, as the thermal receipt may fade out over time. Download the firmware. If the first 6 digits of the serial number are 180818 or less: Download If the first 6 digits of the serial number are greater than 180818: Download* The serial number is the 15-digit number located on
the bottom of the STB. Extract the downloaded file and copy STB2T2Firmware.abs to a USB flash drive. Connect the USB flash drive to the STB and go to Menu-&gt;Miscellaneous. Select Firmware Upgrade (Via USB) and select STB2T2Firmware.abs. Continue following the on-screen instructions to upgrade the firmware. When the
upgrade is complete, NMS ETA Stereo STB will perform the upgrade and restart automatically. Congratulations! The set-top box is now upgraded with the latest firmware. Upgrade firmware for KONKA Digital TV Set-top Box 1. Download KonkaFirmware.zip by clicking Download. 2. Extract the file and copy program.bin to a thumbdrive. 3.
Connect the USB flash drive to the Set-top Box and select the following menu on the remote control. Menu → extra → USB control → USB upgrade 4. When prompted for a password, type 0000. 5. After this, the set-top box will perform the upgrade and restart automatically. Congratulations! The set-top box is now upgraded with the latest
firmware. 1. Download NMSFirmware.zip by clicking Download. 2. Extract the file and copy program.bin to a thumbdrive. 3. Connect the USB flash drive to the Set-top Box and select the following menu on the remote control. Menu → extra → USB control → USB upgrade 4. When prompted for a password, type 0000. 5. After this, the settop box will perform the upgrade and restart automatically. Congratulations! The set-top box is now upgraded with the latest firmware. Term Description DVB-T2 Digital Video Broadcasting - 2nd Generation Terrestrial Click here for more information. EPG electronic program guide HD HDTV HDTV HDTV PVR personal video recorder SDTv
Standard Definition TV STB Digital TV Set-top Box USB drive This refers to a USB flash drive or hard drive storage device. To ensure optimal performance, use only USB 2.0 or newer drives or devices. Only FAT16, FAT32, and NTFS file formats are supported. Download Product Guide Recommended Retail Price: S$79 Special Price:
Only 450 kr! Free delivery and included GST VHF freq. range 87.5-230 MHz. UHF freq. range 470-862 MHz. Up to 39dB Gain (Max). 100dBuV Max output level. 75 Ohmns, IEC connector. Noise figure ≤ 3dB. Powered by STB or TV (DC5V/40mA). 3 meters cable length. Black color. Recommended retail price: S$49 Special Price: S$33
Only! Free delivery and included GST VHF freq. range 87.5-230 UHF freq. range 470-862 MHz. Up to 36dB Gain (Max). 100dBuV Max output level. 75 Ohmns, IEC connector. Noise figure ≤ 3dB. Powered by STB or TV (DC5V/40mA). 6 meters cable length. Choice of black or white. Recommended retail price: S$45 Special Price: S$29
only! Free delivery and included GST VHF freq. range 87.5-230 MHz. UHF freq. range 470-862 MHz. Up to 36dB Gain (Max). 100dBuV Max output level. 75 Ohmns, IEC connector. Noise figure ≤ 3dB. Powered by STB or TV (DC5V/40mA). 3 meters cable length. Choice of black or white. Recommended retail price: S$29 Special Price:
S$19 only! Including GST Frequency Range 174-230/470-862 MHz. 3 dB Gain (max. Telescopic (104-342mm). Magnetic base. 75 Ohmns, IEC connector. Working temperature: -40~85°C. 2 meter cable length. Black color. Recommended retail price: S$99 Special Price: S$69 Only! Free delivery and including GST water and rustproof.
Protection against UV plastic from sunlight. Frequency range 470-862 MHz. Up to 36dB gain (max. 100dBuV Max output level. 75 Ohmns, 6m cable, IEC connector. Noise figure ≤ 3dB. Power supply: DC12V/100mA. Recommended retail price: S$25 Special Price: S$18 Only! Including GST compatible with NMS ETATM Stereo Set-top
box. Learning function to control the TV. Ergonomic and stylish. Big buttons and ergonomics. Maintenance-free. Requires 2x AAA batteries. Black color. Recommended retail price: S$19 Special Price: S$12 Only! Including GST compatible with KHDT863 model set-top box. Ergonomic and stylish. Maintenance-free. Requires 2x AAA
batteries. Black color. Recommended retail price: S$25 Special Price: S$15 only! Including GST compatible with NMS ETA Stereo set-top box. 3-pin BRITISH power plug. Universal input: 100-240V~0.3A Max. Output: 5V⎓1.5A. Spring safety badge. Black color. Recommended retail price: S$25 Special Price: S$15 only! Including GST
compatible with KHDT863 set-top box. 3-pin BRITISH power plug. Universal input: 100-240V~0.5A max. output: 12V⎓1.0A. Spring safety badge. Black color. Recommended Retail Price: S$9.90 Special Price: S$3.90 only! Including GST HDMI v1.4b compatible. Supports 3D and up to 4Kx2K resolutions. Superior shielding and durable
black PVC outer layer. RoHS compliant. Black color. Recommended retail price: S$20 Special Price: S$11 only! Including GST IEC Male/Female 6 meters. 862 MHz return loss: 14.1dB. 862 MHz insertion loss: 2.231dB. black or white selection. The Internet of Things (IoT) is an exciting new development in our ever-expanding connected
world that allows us to control our daily devices and appliances to improve the way we live and work. We are excitied to be part of this work to bring IoT to the living room allowing your home to be smarter and give you useful tools easily on your control. Please visit us here again soon to learn exciting details about our IoT for your home! ©
2002-2020 NewMedia Solutions Pte. Ltd. Also available at Recommended Retail Price: S$179 Special Price: S$99 S $69 Only! Free delivery and including GST So sorry, we are currently sold out. Congratulations, the merchandise price is now $49.50! Sorry, the code you entered is not valid. Watch Mediacorp's digital channels in HD.
*Plan and record your favorite TV shows. *Media Player for video, music, and image files. * Pause live TV and continue watching at any time. View schedule and information about TV shows. Multilingual menu, audio and subtitles. Digital clock display on the front panel. Learn remote control to control the TV. User's Manual in English,
Mandarin, Malay and Tamil. Complies with IMDA standards. Package includes set-top box, active antenna, remote control with batteries, 1x HDMI cable, 1x RCA cable, user manual and power adapter with SAFETY. * requires USB storage device (not included) Recommended retail price: S$79 Special Price: S$45 S$28 only! Free
delivery and included GST VHF freq. range 87.5-230 MHz. UHF freq. range 470-862 MHz. Up to 39dB Gain (Max). 100dBuV Max output level. 75 Ohmns, IEC connector. Noise figure ≤ 3dB. Powered by STB or TV (DC5V/40mA). 3 meters cable length. Black color. Recommended retail price: S$49 Special Price: S$33 S $25 only! Free
delivery and included GST VHF freq. range 87.5-230 MHz. UHF freq. range 470-862 MHz. Up to 36dB Gain (Max). 100dBuV Max output level. 75 Ohmns, IEC connector. Noise figure ≤ 3dB. Powered by STB or TV (DC5V/40mA). 6 meters cable length. White color. Recommended retail price: S$45 Special Price: S$29 S $23 only! Free
delivery and included GST So sorry! This item is sold out. Sorry, the code you entered is not valid. VHF freq. range 87,5-230 MHz. UHF freq. range 470-862 MHz. Up to 36dB Gain (Max). 100dBuV Max output level. 75 Ohmns, IEC connector. Noise figure ≤ 3dB. Powered by STB or TV (DC5V/40mA). 3 meters cable length. White color.
Recommended retail price: S$45 Special Price: S$29 S $23 only! Free delivery and included GST VHF freq. range 87.5-230 MHz. UHF freq. range 470-862 MHz. Up to 36dB Gain (Max). 100dBuV Max output level. 75 Ohmns, IEC connector. Noise figure ≤ 3dB. Powered by STB or TV (DC5V/40mA). 3 meters cable length. Black color.
Recommended retail price: S$20 Special Price: S$11 only! A flat delivery fee of S$3 will apply to orders under S$20 • Including GST IEC Male/Female 6 metres. 862 MHz return loss: 14.1dB. 862 MHz insertion loss: 2.231dB. White color. Recommended retail price: S$25 Special Price: S$18 Only! A flat delivery fee of S$3 will apply to
orders under S$20 • Including GST Compatible with NMS ETATM Stereo Set-top box. Learning function to control the TV. Ergonomic and stylish. Big buttons and ergonomics. Maintenance-free. Requires 2x AAA batteries. Black color. Retail Price: S$19 Special Price: S$12 Only! A flat delivery fee of S$3 will apply to orders under S$20 •
Including GST Compatible with KHDT863 Set-top box. Ergonomic and stylish. Maintenance-free. Requires 2x AAA batteries. Black color. Recommended retail price: S$25 Special Price: S$15 only! A flat delivery fee of S$3 will apply to orders under S$20 • Including GST DC Voltage 5V. DC Current 10mA to 50mA. Input impedance 75Ω.
USB cable length 1.8 meters. Cable type 2.5C2V. Contact type IEC PAL. White color. Required USB power source (not included). Recommended retail price: S$25 Special Price: S$15 only! A flat delivery fee of S$3 will apply to orders under S$20 • Including GST Compatible with NMS ETA Stereo set-top box. 3-pin BRITISH power plug.
Universal input: 100-240V~0.3A Max. Output: 5V⎓1.5A. Spring safety badge. Black color. Recommended retail price: S$25 Special Price: S$15 only! A flat delivery fee of S$3 will apply to orders under S$20 • Including GST Compatible with KHDT863 set-top box. 3-pin BRITISH power plug. Universal input: 100-240V~0.5A max. output:
12V⎓1.0A. Spring safety badge. Black color. Recommended Retail Price: S$9.90 Special Price: S$3.90 only! A flat delivery fee of S$3 will apply to orders under S$20 • Including GST HDMI v1.4b compatible. Supports 3D and up to 4Kx2K resolutions. Superior shielding and durable black PVC outer layer. RoHS compliant. Black color.
Recommended retail price: S$2.90 A flat delivery fee of S$3 will apply to orders under S$20 • Including GST 1.5 meter cable length. Thick jacket protects the cable from wear. Compatible with all devices with RCA interface. Recommended for us with NMS ETA Stereo set-top box. Color-coded for easy connection. © 2002-2020 NewMedia
Solutions Pte. Ltd. Ltd.
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